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T. Jenkins Haiiis Vnndergoing Cross Examination.EDWARD OILMAN THE LOCAL BILLS

HAVE FULL SVAY

THREE BOYS ARE

BITTEN BY THE

SAME MAD DOG

KILLED BIG

MAY INCREASE

POWERS OF THE

ATTY. GENERAL IN LOWER HOUSE

Manning Introduces Bill In

! the Senate to Increase

Powers and Duties

MANY LOCALS BILLS

Manning's Rill to Increase the Power
of the Attorney General Referred
to the Committee on Judiciary
Bill Introduced to Provide Plavc in
the State Prison For Kxecution of
Criminals and That Electrocution
le Adopted as the Legal Means of
Capital Punishment Many Local
Bills Considered.

Senator Le9, of Wake, led the sen-

ate in praver. Committee on journal
reported that no corrections were to
be made In the journal.

Under the head of reports Ssnator
Barham, of the committee on en-

grossed bills, reported S. B. 22 exam-

ined and found correct.
Bills were introduced as follows:
S. B. 27. Senator Ormond. Amend

section 2777 of the Revisal, allow-
ing sheriffs a fee for seizing illicit
distilleries. Committee on Salaries
and Fees.

S. B. 28. Senator Love. To re-
peal charter Spencer Mountain Mills
in Gaston county. Passed second and
third readings.

S. B. 29. Senator Fry. An act to
place John Carljtou on pension roll.
Pensions Committee.

S. B. 30. Senator Doughton. To

One Bill, By Pool of Mont-

gomery, to Regulate

Child Labor

BILL AS TO JURY FEES

..

Several Additional Committees Are
Named, Including Committees on
Fish , and Fisheries, r Oysters,
Health, Emmigration, Salaries and
Fees Pool, of Montgomery, In-

troduced Bill As to Child Labor in
Factories Bill to Regulate Speed
of Automobiles in New Hanover1.
Many County Bills as to Hunting
Are Introduced.

The fourth day's session of the
house of representatives, was called
to order at 11 a. m, by Speaker
Graham. Rev. DrD. McWhite, of this
city, conducting the morning devo-
tions.

Reading of the journal, on mo-

tion of Harshaw, was dispensed with
Petition by Hooker from citizens

to prevent fishing in certain creeks In
Beaufort county. 1

, ,

Bills.
By Bowie, to hold a special school

tax election in Ashe county. v

By Morton, to regulate speed of
automobiles in New Hanover county.

.By McDonald, of Moore, to issue'
bonds for Moore county.

By Lemmond, of Union, to amend
chapter 4323, of 1907.

By Cook, of Camden, to appoint
justices for Camden eounty. .

Young Colored Boy Rescues

a White Boy From a

. Vicious Bog

DOG BITES ANOTHER

All Three of the Boys Here Taking
v Paasteur Treatment! tinder Dr.

Snore --Dog Had Been Ordered to
be Killed, But Chief Police Failed
In Duty --Charges Filed Against
Chief Great Sensation Created in

; Ashevile uogs Head Being Ana- -.

lyaed Today.

Because Johity Dixon, a colored lad
aged 15, came to bis rescue when he
wag attacked and bitten by a mad
dog on Wednesday, and although it
took all hla savings, Arthur Wiley,
a fatherless hard-worki- boy of 18,
has brought Johny to the Pasteur In-

stitute here and both are being treat-
ed by Dr. Shore for their wounds.

Young Wiley was walking along
one of the principal streets of his
home tbwn, Ashevllle, when suddenly
a large bird dog made a lunge at him
and was viciously attacking him when
Johny Dixon, the colored lad, rushed
in and rescued uim, being bitten him
self. : i

Johny disappeared after fighting
the dog, but Arthur demanded that
the police find him, and they did.

When they were bitten no
Ion was entertained that the dog was
mad. It was thought to be simply

' Viciottsttt't since "It bit anotherer
"son the .grave Question of whether
it' had hydrophibla, naturally, arose
and there must be great anxiety until
this is determined.

Immediately following the incident
John Miller was arraigned in the
Ashevllle police court charged, with
keeping a dangerous dog, one which
had bitten- Arthur Wiley. Miller was
found guilty, the court directing thai

" ' VVf

THE COTTON BULLETINNORTH DAK
POCKET BURN Number of Bales Ginned to

tearyt
Utj9grhI1hv-a-ioll!atAnMulbefTK.jQa-

By Itoscoe t6 amdnd 9001, Of Re-- ,

AUTO ACCIDENT

Machins Overturned and One

Man Killed and Others

Are Injured

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Six People in the Automobile When
the Accident Occurred --Ail Were
Flung Out and Two Society Wo-
men Were Seriously Injured Miss

, Jeannetto McKuri, a Daughter of
Clarence Ij. McKlm, Was One of
Thbse Hurt Chauffeur's Head
Struck Curbing and He is Uncon- -

scions. ;,.V

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;

New York, Jan. 9- - Edward Colt
Gllman, of Central avenue, Flushing,
one of the most prominent figures in
real estate promotion on Long Is-

land, is dead today and two young
society women and a chauffeur are
seriously injured as the result of an
automobile accident on the Little
Neck road near Bayslde, L, I.

There were six people in the ma-

chine at the time of the accident.
The two women injured are Miss
Jeannette L. McKIra and Miss Dor-
othy Whittle, both of Flushing.

Miss Lucy Bogart and Louis Dixon,
of the Douglas Manon Inn, were other
guests la the car." The ownerFred-
erick Lee, qf the Douglas Manon Inn,
sat next his chauffeur, James Gran-na-n,

who was the third person hurt.

homes after an amateur . theatrical
performance in Flushing. On the Lit-

tle Neck road the automobile sudden-
ly swerved sharply and then upset.
The left front wheel had unaccount-
ably slipped fro mlts axle.

Everybody was flung from his seat
to the roadside. Gllman was hurl-
ed abainst the curbing at the side of
the road and it was later fourd that

Clarence L. McKim. of ew York. She
who tiiuppmg wilu iur. vurriugum
Arnold at her home on Jamaica ave-
nue, Flushing. .

PROGRESE MADE

IN HAINS CASE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Flushing, L. I., Jan. District At

orney uarrin mis morning aucceeaeo
In having placed in evidence a note
WlUVVy fapUi? ??er ?' HtlM

lain nam' sanuy lmmeaiateiy ioiiow.
,ng the gh00tln? th0Ufh Jufltlc Crane
ruled it could have no bearing on the
gull t or Innocence of T. Jenkins Halm
as an accessory,

Th defense maintains that this note
a forgery.

John C. Stevens, the member of the

visal, regarding landlord and tenant
act.

By Killian, to regulate fees of offi

'Road. Committee on Public Roads.
To January First, Number of Bales; g b. 31. Senator Manning. Act

Ginned Is 13,475,228, Compared t0 amend suh-secti- 15 of section
With 9,951,505 For the Same Time 1318 of the Revisal.' Committee on
Last Year.

j Revisal.
S. B. 32. Senator Manning. An

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) act t0 increase and enlarge the row- -

cers in Catawba county. ,
By Rose, to empower sheriff of

Graham county to collect taxes. , -

By Cox, of Anson, to amend section
2224, of 1907, as to persons In Jail.

By Murphy, to ; Incorporate the
Board of Publication of the M..E.V
Church, South, of the W. N. C. Con- -,

Washington, D. C., Jan. 9 The ers and duties of the attorney gen-cens- us

bulletin Issued today reports eral. Committee on Judiciary.
12,470,226 bales, counting round as ' S. B. 33. Senator Sherrlll. An
half bales, ginned from growth of act to amend chapter 42 of Public
1908 to January 1, 1909, compared Laws of special session of- - 1908.
with 9,951,505 last year; 11,741,039 Placed on calendar.

NEW BERN NEWS

Womao's Club After Union

Depot

Pass Resolutions Urging the Two
Railroads to 'Get Together and
Build Station Preparing For In-
auguration Day Children's Meet- -
lug.

(Special to The Times.) ;

New Bern, Jan. 8 It would seem, all
things being- considered, that we are
going to have a Union depot, or at i

least those who are frank to admit that
a woman will have what she wants,
think an. Thursdav evening tho Wo
man's Club with a memberahlD of
seventv-eitr- ht ladles manv nf whom I

are old enough to know what they
want, and with the experience of know-
ing how to get it, have adopted reso-
lutions urging the Coast Line and the
Norfolk & Southern to get together
and build.

The club disclaims' any "honor of so
cial pleasure for Its organisation, but
for earnest, purposeful women Who are '

working for the uplifting and better- -
ment of the community alohg all lines, i

It ddes not seek to dictate . nor to
direct, nor to take women anywhere
out of their sphere, but there is; a
womaniy wora ana a great need of
workers In every iD"f?Leverv womnn In Kpw Rnrn

"ference, .

r

... i

i

the dog be killed. Instead of doing, be had fractured his skull. He died
this the chief of police gave the dog 'almost Instantly. Miss McKim was

to another man, from whom Miller; flung, 'ace downward, against a stone
again secured the dog. Miller took! in tne road and her face badly cut
toe dog to his house and there It bit j and bruised. Miss Whittle was so-h- is

nephew, named James Wilson, i verely cut about the head nnd face,

and ran at hi? mother, who, however, I Grannan, the chauffeur, struck the
evaded It and running into the house curbing head first and was uncon-secure- d

a shotgun, with which she scious when the others In the party
killed the dog. came to his assitsance.

The little fellow, James Wilson,! Dr Storey, of Bayside, was sum-age-d

is moned and 8ent for automobiles and11, also In the city taking;
" I the ,rl8 werc 8ent t0 the,r homes- -the Pasteur treatment.

MiSS McKIm is the daughter Ofrir. Shorn otntnd to n TlmP man

By Harshaw, to amend section
4993, of 1905, as to pensions, and to.
pay clerk certain fees in Caldwell

'county. ,

By Pool, to regulate child labor In
factories. .

By Kennedy, to repeal section 513,
acts of 1907, as to election of com-

missioners of Sampson county.
By Cotton, to prohibit killing of

squirrels in Pitt county, ;

By Cox, of AnBon, to regulate hunt
ing in Anson county.

By Crumpler, to protect quail In
Sampson county.

By Privette, to prohibit killing of
squirrels iln Chowan county.

Leave of absence was granted Per
son, underwood, smith of uurnam,
Dowd, Cox of Anson, and others.

On motion of Cox, of Pitt, senate
bill No. 3 was put on Its reading by
suspension of rules. This bill re-

gards jury fees. Passed second and
third reading.

Committee on Propositions and
Grievances will meet Monday, at 3
p. m.

On motion of Doughton, of Alle
ghany, the house at 11:80 adjourned
tilt 12 o'clock Monday.

invited to unite in this work of up- - j make a request it would be returned,
building by Joining the Woman's Club. It seems that the state of North Da--

a call of Commander C. . J. Mc- - kbta does not Want it to appear as

for 1907; and 9,725,426 for 1906.'
The proportion of the last three crops
ginned to January 1: 90 percent
last, year; ior iu ana vi.i tor
1906,. Round bales included this
year are 231,821, compared with 179,- -

694 last year; 255,566 for 1907; and;
263,581 for 1906. Sea Island 86,016
for 1909; 73,425 for 1908; 54,275
for 1907; and 98,942 for 1900.
Prior to January 1 this year 27,386
ginneries were operated.

The report by states is as follows: '

Ginned to Gins
State or Jax 1, 1909 Operated
Territory prior to

Jan. 1, 1909,
'Alabama .1,304:324 3,4 67
Arkansas . 911.123 2,118
Florida . . 66,802 255
Georgia , .1,933,556 4.453
Kas, Ky &

672 G

88 1,691
Miss. .... 1,518,707 3,456
Missouri. . 53,929 78
N. Carolina 646,731 2,741
Oklahoma. 584,449 986
S.Carolina 1,176.743 3,219
Tennessee. 317,343 646
Texas ... . 3,486,510 4.147
Virginia 12 143 114

This distribution of the Sea Island
cotton for 1909, by states is: Flor- -
Ida, 32,798: Georgia, 41,037; South
Carolina, 12,181.

.
INCREASE IN SALARIES.

Senator Elkln's Bill to .Increase Sal--
ry of Justices Court of Colonies

today that the three boys were here j

and that they brought the dog's head
along. The boys are receiving treat-
ment and the dog's head is being an-
alysed. From the history of the case
Dr. Shore is of the opinion that the
dog certainly had hydrophobia.

Since these things occurred in
Ashevllle charges have been fired
against the ehlet of police and the al-

dermen will hear the matter tonight.
The Ashevllle Citizen has the fol-

lowing to ..say concerning the inci-

dent: .
"Following the biting of a small

colored by a few hours before by a
dog characterized by a well-know- n

physician as mad or crazed and which
had been ordered killed by the police
Justlce because It had bitten Arthur I

Soriey, an unusually large attendance conscience money and they therefore! N Mexico 1
of the naval reserve!, wereat the;BUg-ge8-

t ,n a qulet way that It we ask 'Louisiana 456'larmory last night. Commander Mc- - a.

Smitten and Want to

Retifrn Money

WHAT THEY WILL DO

Wou,(1 ,jiko to Reu'n Money Got-- '.

ten rom iNOMn LaroUna Ul tl,e''' """ m ."MnU to Ask For It Said That
Governor Glenn Is Opposed to Mak- -

,in Any Overtures in the Matter,
But Would Not Oppose the State's
Heceiving it onered Details or
Story Not Obtainable.

Rumor has it. that North Dakora;

V. 'T.
-- v-

f,onl rth Carolina several years
ago and an ofneiar of that state has
written to the governor of North ;

Carolina and intimated that the
money was "burning the pockets" of
North Dakota, and that if we would

them for U It will be returned. It is
understood that the governor has re-

plied and .declined to make any, sues
request of the state of North Dakora
on behalf of the state of North Caro-
lina. If the money should voluntar
ily do returned oy tne state of North
uaKota, u is unaerstooa mat, tne gov--

ernor wouio not oDject to receiving.
it, but that he is opposed to the state
asking for its return.

This bond deal on the part of North
Dakota was a disgrace to that state
" ma T01 ter state has

een Durning jn tne pocneu or tie
state, and In order to relieve its con-
science it is willing i to return the
money to North Carolina.,

The full details of this story cannot
he glvea because it has not been offi-
cially given out, but from a source
that is close to all that happens It is
understood that such correspondence
has passed and that the matter that
has caused so much talk and aglta
tion throughout the entire country
may soon be settled by the return of
the money to North Carolina.

ONLY A PRACTICAL JOKE;
WRIGHT DENIES THE CHARGE.

x(By Cable to The Times) ,

.Parle. Jan. 9 Wilbuf.Wriaht rei
gardi as a practical Joke the fact that
hi! nm ha hemn ntaA hv a. rrnneri
ary of fleer ak corespondent tu a.

ahhrce caae.:.pji t$liiVs'iirt. &?

lit. Wright ays he aas never aeen
the wife tt the army officer mention

the suit--

S. B. 34. Senator Sherrlll. An
act to allow the county commission
ers of Caldwell county a fee for mak- -

ing up coun aocKei. riacea on me
calendar and passed its several read- -

ings.
S. B. 35. Senator Blow. An act

to amend section 3093 of Revisal re- -

lntlng to widows' years', support
Committee on Judiciary.

S. B. 36. Senator Barham. An
act to provide a place in the stale
prison at Raleigh for the execution
of all criminals, and providing also
that electrocution be substituted for
hanging as a mode of execution.
Committee on Judiciary.

I S. B. 38. Senator Lee. An act to
appoint Justices of the peace In Elk

itownRhlp. Placed on calendar.
S. B. 39. Senator Fry. An act re--

'lating to appointing additional
Judges. Committee on Judiciary.

S. B. 40. Senator Starbuck. An
'act to amend suction 1309 in refer
ence to the elertlon of Jusflres of the
peace In Forsyth county. Committee

ion Judiciary.
j S. B. 41. Senafbr Bassett. To
extend state aid for the erection of a
monument to H. L. Wvatt. Commlt- -

iro uii i niniunn nuu ukiuicio ..vine
S. B. 42. Senator Clark. An act

to regulate the holding of superior
courts In Bladen county. i

S. B. 43. Senator Kluttz. A joint
resolution In regard to the election
of United States senator.

. S. B. 44. Senator Matthews. An
act to protect squlj-fel- s in Sampson
county. Committee on Game Laws,

buildings and grounds as follows
Hanklns, chairman; Lockhart, Long
of Person, Means, and Starbuck.

At 11:20 the senate adjourned to
meet Monday at noon,

"'

TILLMAN WON'T PAYt
GOV'M'T WANTS $16 TOSTAGE

Washington, D. C, Jan. 9 The
postofflce department is now engag- -

d in an effort to collect $16 from
Senator Tillman, In postage on
typewriter Which he franked from his

celved a letter from him refusing to
pay "and saying that the department

urdhsTw6U fovernment
Property and ho would not pay post- -
age on it.

Wiley, charges of dereliction in duty "t "muralr ot Lns It! '2Many of .T" tmrty"one
men

Prl8nerf-an-

disobedience to the order, of po- -' Jead- -

Sam had particular business with and
lice court were yesterday afternoon j "Have shot Annls; come to Flushing , nag attended to much of it during the
filed against Chief of Police N. A. police station." iagt three days. The sheriff reports
ColltM by H. C. Chedester, Esq. I The note is expected to have weight j tht he has been relieved ot the

The written complaint filed with1 ,n; determining the question of Cap. CUBtody of a few of these men, while

Additional Committees.
Speaker Graham announced the fol-

lowing committees In addition to
those published yesterday:

Fish and Oysters Hooker, chair
man; Williams, of Dare; McWIl-llam- s,

of Cabarrus; Pitt, Cotton, '

Bowie, Foy, McDonald, of Moore;
Kendall, Snell, Jarrett. '

On Oysters Parker, chairman; (

Albritton, Doughton, Murphy, Mc--Washington, Jan. 8 In the sen- - The president announced, the
today Senator Elklns introduced polntment of committee on public Williams. Cttrrle, Williams, of Dare; ..

Green, Morton,. McLaughlin, Hamp-- f

Soriey is arranging to take part in
the inaugural ceremonies of Governor-ele- ct

W. W. Kltchln at Raleigh on
the 12th and has assurances of carry-
ing a full brigade to the Capital City
on this occasion.

For nevernl W(.kii nrliir to WeHnH- -
day lart' $hmm BW(1Ie naa ,n charBe

some others have returned for a while
at least. He states that he has a few
vacant rooms, though the congested
condition has been relieved, but lltt'e.

Quite an interesting event. ' for the
little ones will be the rerular meeting
of th Children of the Confederacy

hl afternoon, whloh meets at the

. tB- - Lee-Jacks- exerolses will be
prkotleed. One Important feature of
this latter, exero'se will be the sing-
ing by the children, "Le Us Pass Over
the Klver." ; , -

New Orleans Cotton.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan.' . 0.16 9.16 9.14 8.14
Fob. , e .If
March 0.1S 9.17 9.11 9--

April . 9.14
May U 9.34 9.25 i.l94'. 9.21
JuD, ... . ... , v 9:S5

s.ai 9.t( (lr, 9.99
.9 l 8.71 1.80, 1,77. - 9,

MlMM C46ed teadj'.
11

Mayor J. A. Campbell and which will
come before the aldermen tomorrow
night specifies that John Miller was
arraigned to police court on Wednes-
1b rhsrffAil with keenlnir a dner-- '
Wiley, and was found guilty, the
court directing that the dog be kllUd.
Instead of doing this, Chief Collins
gave the dog to a man named Pow- -

An hA tlvnal nai, UinilArann nAlintv.
It Is then stated, on Information, that!
not even wat compliance made with
this direction, but Instead the chief

ton, MorgauTTrtVett, Snell
Health BoaT chairman Bras-- v1;

yacht club, whose story of the crime, nome 0f Mrs. Hughes Holland. , Nas he had seen it. scored so heavily interesting program has been . ar-r- pr

the state, was recalled and said ranged for the occasion, along with
that while the captain was excited, his, wnic some of the parts to be taken

a bill making the salary of the chief
Justice of the court of claims 910,500
per year, and the Justices $10,000
a year. '

Senator Frye Introduced a bill to
require life preservers on all motor
boats, one for each person.

The senate committee on military;
affairs .reported favorably a bill to
reinstate William T. Rossell. Jr.. and
Harry O. Weaver, dismissed from
West Point for hazing.

' Pone Sends Blessings. i

allowed Miller to Uke the dog away,oey. new Turkish ambassador to ths
with him and Miller did actually take, United States, will leave New York
the dog to his home in the Victoria'
section where it Is alleged It bit
small dolored.boy. The complainant
states as Information to tJi kA.i

well, Gordon, Tlurrle Koonce, Lee,
Barnes, of Hertford; Smith, or Dur
ham; Floyd, Connor, Dally, Carlton,
Pickett; V " '

Emigration Mitchell, . chairman;
Buck, McLaughlin, Morton, Morgan,
Cox, of Pitt; Freeman, Gaston, Carl-
ton, 'Barnes, of Dare; KllHn. ''

Salaries and Fees Wootedv chair-
man; Connor, Floyd, Green, Cot" of
Pitt; McDonald, of Moore; Bolton,
Hofler, Lovelace, Smith, of Hertford;
Wilson, Myatt, Smith, of Randolph!
Fagg, Taylor. , , '

.

The senate sent oter (o the Iiotike
the following matters, which 'were
gone oter ,tn the house, and seni td
their proper oommltteesi ,

.. . (Oontlnued e Page Bight.) - '

race was normal ana ne oei'eveu mm
to 6e rational when he hotnnlf

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

this afternoon for Washington. His
redentUls wlir. be presented to the

p,2?dw 'Tf i'here character,... M DreBOterou. th. reooru that

m0r, prtentlous building as soon as
the nec ambassador takes charge.

New York, Jan. John home in Soutn Carolina to
Glenn6ft, of St. Louis, was a pas-- ton recently. . The department baa rethat he filed the complaint because he the ambassador was "lost"-- for several

U related to Arthur Wiley and prose--i month on his .way to tthi country.
elated th case a police court. 1 (He was inalgrade, Berv'a, where he
1

"Ai g matter! of tact. It appear h represented the Ottoman -- emftre
from .eyeral'.6arW.,'Miir.f did Uke,'0

setter on the Campania, of the Cunard
,K!rhJh 'rr,?t1,,eu? t?day- - . trWTeC
bishop said.-- , -- He, said that Amtrlcans
do;evsmh)ng on' such a targe scale
aua do everything so weU."

the t' to his house and thor It hit
tCt,?itinud on SeeonA Page.) r

1
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